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A STUDY OF THE TIME OF SET AND pH OF A 
SILICIC ACID GEL IN BASIC SOLUTION 
A Th i , pr e~ nt d to th rt ent of Ch 1 r.y 
of ~ nion oll ge in ]: rt1 1 ulfill t th r q ir - 
ant tJ for th Degr of ol or of c1 enc 111 Che 1 try. 
, r "3, 1 
c3 
INTRODT C 0" 
The p.irpos ot hie inv t 1 tion w s to d t r in th 
ti e ot et and. th hydrogen ion e no n tr tion o 111c1o 
acid g 1, b 1c in n ture. el pr p r d tro ixt r 
ot l.2ull nor el sodiu 1110 t ~olution n 1.0158 nor l 
omu _ ohl r1tle w s u d for this ucpo • Th po 1b111 y 
of as ring the hydrog n ion cono nt· ion by th indi tor 
method ue d th con ider bl uooe y rr s d nd 
111 g di (1),. Fr 1ou orl .. thi. p bl t Union 
by rott (2) point d out the o rteinty of th cl 
el otrode trod du• to the efteot or the 1110 t o th 
el ctrode. h po bili ty ot e uring the hydro n ton 
conoentr tion with th quinhydron leotrod 
in this 1 boratory. 
tudi c1 
IBTORIC L 
'I'he r l t ions hi t ·e n the ti or t nd th 
hydrogen ion oono ntr tion in 111010 cid 1 1 
e teb1i h d by numerou 1nvo ;or • T nt 
r otor th t the ~ydro e ion eo ne ntr tion ro1a on 
the tim ot' et bes b r oo niz d tor lon ti • 
ol e (3) point d out toot th ti ot t 1 t 
int v ry l i"htly l kel in nd th t € l ry 
eoidio in n ture a Lso h v tie o et. Thi 
inimum in tbe v ry eo1d re ion co · at pH of about on. 
Th pre enc of certain a lte har> b round to h v 
n etreot u on th ti ot'a t. • th cone ntr tion o 
th e alts 1nor e e tb ir ef'f ct upon the 1 
incr a • oth 1ch ( 4) routid t t tl 11 sodiu t 
horten d tb tim of t sem h t odiu ohlol."id l d no 
erroot, Ir ad end tou d tl at the • 
ddition ot on1u o t t e d or a ... ed tl ti or . t. 
They also round t · t lcoliols h st no th time ot t n 
boaio el ut retard d th ti ot s tin l in th c1d 
r gion .. ing the 1nd1c tor ethod ot d t r inin@ th 
hydrogen ion oonoontr ion, thy found th in be 10 1 
there was an incre e in the hydro "On ton cone ntr tion 
during ~el t1on, t th t in on eta 1 e gel h r l .. , 
reciabl 1ncr as. 
At "nion coll g , Dr, Uut>d ( 6) ot di t ct ot 
te p ra.ture on ttie ti e of' eet. Re found th t ·by pl ttine; 
th lo rith of th ti or 
h ab olut te ~rt r nd by 
.gain t .h rco1p o c ot 
ing e rt in ea u ptton , 
it 1 pos 1bl to obt t n the en r y ot' aotiv tion~ -h 
aurnrtion r as tollo 
h t • e re d el irlf 1th rroo . bioh 
ollo s th l ot or it ry obe ic l re ction 
r it v locity 1 concern a. 
2. b t 1 Arrh ni qu t1on y opr11ed o 
or result • 
n run h ti ot 
or in ti d pro orti nor t 
h 3. Tl t or a 
1110. 
in t v r r r, in lution. ha r ct,d. 
t x r s ton u d to d t in tbi 
n rgy of , 1 v tion 1 .,._ 
rte t'ou d. t t for l r r l' d fro olution or 
od1u lio t equiv 1 nt to l. ror l od u hy rox1 
16. 00 lori • Thi 0 th ener y e 
p oxi t ly 
oti a 1on 
ni r:ro ~.oo nor l o tio o1d olut1on to b 
1 b t n t 11 1t or th e r y or ctivetion of 
0 in ry oh 1c 1 r otio • 
r { ) in• t1 ted th of 0 1 nor 
nub r or g 1 ro e • Th cid inol d d 
ac t1o, citrict ee Lnf e, nd Th lu 
or tte b tor et1v t1on tor t oid to b 
17(-40; l , • 17 ,l nd 1'l .. 0 e lori r ot1 ly. Th ) 
d fer no in tl1 v l\ i h irot tb c1d 
1 tb1n th limit 0 xr l'.'1 ent l ror, v 1 ot 
l t t ot1 of th t r ic Cid 'W too 1 r 
to b du to X}: l 1 or. 1nc th ri.c oi<l 
1 th tro st of t e our by r h r l r r in 1 1 t 
a tl u t thi 0 t di OJ 'P ncy 
in thi • A of c v r in t 0 
f th ton er oid rui t e 1 f r ce 1 t n y ot 
otiv tton fo d to ry c n id l 1th tl t • 
hi diff r no i tho1 h to b du to th taat th in 
ix ur of ron· oids nd eodi 1J io t , re is ry 
11 t tle burr ring po , Whil th ixtur of the odiu 
s lt or th eek eo1d end the x ~a ea · 01 iv 
0 11 t bu feritlf er. 
I the e erm1 nation of th n r 'Y or otiv .tion 11 
v ri bl 8 :xcept th t r t1u- r k pt con t n t , T 
tt of for (!TO ot ol 1 tur eryin iri t old 
oontent i tound et t ee a 1rr rent temr r tur • 
• 0 0 tur re u~u lly t ken t c. 25 ct d 0-.C c. 
F:P RT S . 
...,ino ey oh n in he t1.re h r er ot 
on th ti of tin 11 icic Cid 1. lf r ul tin 
t used. he th rmo tat used y th1 1n 1 tor 
kept con t nt to r tu e to ith1n .:t. .1°c. tor riod of 
nty-tour ours. v ouu t b r u1 tor u e 0 
e trol the b ter i th et r b th. A tirr r dr1v n y 
n elootrio o·or t con t t t m t r t rou ho t th 
b th. t h per tur 0 50 c 11 b t d t 
int X'V l 1th 8 un n burner 1 pt th r ur con tent 
to 1 thin 0 + .2 c. - 
Th odiu. 111 t solution u d 6th ran " 
odium ilio anu.r otured by tho hil 1 hi u rtz 
om eny. 111c te solution h tl e 1 ;ht r t1o o 
I 
T 0:S10 ~ Thi olution a dilut 1th rec ntly • " 
boil d di till d t r until olution qu1v lent to 1.25 
nor l odiu hydroxid sob 1 d. Th on1u chle1rid 
·olution u d ' 1.01 nor 1. chlorid in th 
m onium chlor1d 1 trat d nd rd o 1iu 
t 1ocya t 1rg erri oniu u an 
ndic t r. Te oniu t ioay n to sol t on t rdiz d 
ing :r.urc ilver nit t din olv d in 3 norn l nitric o1d 
u in rrio lu n n ic tor. 
on ndr d co b k r t r r tion 
ot th Fi l. In one b r OS pl 0 d b t od1u 
ilioate solution h11 to tb oth r tl e onium chloride 
solution nnd distill d ter er ded. Th mmo:niu 
cblo· ide WO the v r1 bl f o tor , a ls cont in 1ng 1r., 1 , 
17 f 18, 19, and 20 00 o ... A oniu ohl.orid nd dilut d to 
55 00 '11 ith 1 till <l w t r tbus k p1n@: th o· vol um 
or th 00 t at so ca. Th volu e e e 
eur d by e na of pipettes Th set o b a 
pl ced in the the 0 t t nd e lo d t'.) or n Y 
minutes t t they could co e up o the :re ur or 
th l}ath. h en:rnoniu ohlorid ""Olution n pour d 
into th 1110 olut1o nd our d nd rorth 
rom on be k r to tb oth r , hr e or fou sin ord r 
o 'in ure oo plote 1 1np. 
h re 1 nn uni .r 1 meth 0 d t r 1n1n th ti 
of et .. ol (3) con id d hi I:! t en t 
no longer ran out of n tnv er t d t tub. obvtou 
in th1 e hod 1 t t th l tr at re is 
d1 turb d ry tin; t st tub 1 invert • '.1. in ( 7) 
d te:rrdned 1 t 1rri or t by running hia l through 
0 1 lary ub. Them hod u d in thi a 1 bor tory 
con t ted or 1 er 'in ten o • lon tl re • thick l 8 
iring r :1 t en of t n t y d t1·t':re to th v rtio 1. 
h gel t 1 · rod id not 
n l c d in ixtir t n l . re a ,0 b 
t k n to t thi t t hen l 1 v ry n er t 0 
no to di tl.tr'b t 1th ny pun ct ' • 
Sinoe only e very 1 ttle evious war h d been don 
on ·els d fro a on tum oblorid nd odiu~ sillic t 
th J)H. of th ~els a not kno n, The fir t tt mpt to 
sure this pH by th1 investig tor V:a ith e quinbydrone 
o ctrode. 'Thi.a mettod iid not rove set1 raotOl'Y s th 
hydrogen 1on concentration .·as of a lov,er v 1 tbun the 
lo est 111t rcaoied by this d vio • Th in io tor thod 
as the n :xt one tt empted. Phenol Red or phonolsulfonp" tbelein 
1th n pi renge of 7 ~ e.e was first 1nd1cotor used. !he 
m tbod used ee to pr rG a set ot buffer solutions. 
.eesure their pH's w1 th gloss 1 otrode, thon pl e 
rtxed amount of 1ndioetor in d finite volu~ of th 
buffers {8) e l 1ke amount or ind1oato:r in the one definite 
volun:e or gel mixtur • The color of the g l ixturo i 
tmtcued 1th on ot t of gels ot a kno n Pfi • The 
buffer used BS one TJhich consi ted or • 2 l' ric oid, 
.. 2 l' mol· r Cl, end .2 oler H 0 • (}10 • 8 . } 'l'he ran e 
or this e et or buffer elution i Crome p of ?.8 to 10. 
It ?Fl round th t the el mixture had e pH bov th t of 
th renge or th phenol r d. The next 1nd1c ·tor , tte pted 
thy ol blu, 1th a pH ran e ot 8 - ~.6. This, too, 
ea round to be unsetisf ctory b eoau ee its r nge .a too 
lo. 
ellie;e p meter tte pt d. he lli e 
I meter 1 a a.evioe tor eesuri prr valu by color trio 
discs. sch indicator h s a disc corres.ondinr to 1te 
color value :ror p m sure ente , The di.so eone Ias 
conoentrio o1rol e. The inn r ~1rcl is a gleso diao 
is the color of the neutral ind to tor in solution.. The 
o ter p rt or this di. c hae cira1ll r err ng ent o 
colored rl dieos 1nr color e onp- o tho p r n 
of the· 1nd1e tor t p intervals or .2. h eo l.o rme t.r lo 
di e is set into £1 tr e hi oh llowf; 1 t to be turned for 
eor- ri9on 1th the ... olution us d. To ello thi v. find 
t o laas tu es a t beh1rnl the di c , The tube are 
p cially pr tered to llo 11 ht to enter tro the b ck, 
l ich 1.s open and permits the inv stigotor to s t nrou h 




tl e tub 1'0 ot 0}.}0qUe 
retl cted f1om one tot 
lase o th t no color in lo~ or 
other. These ~le n tul1es r so 
placed th ·t one is directly behind tte center circle nd 
t e oth0r et it side o tbet it is behir1d the e ell color d 
dis oa on the 011 ter c1 rol • To ind tle p of o Lu t t.on , 
v;e i· 111 the tube b hind the oolor d isc 1th pure ol t ion 
end the tube b(.hlnd th oleardiac tth 10 cc. of a e 
sohltion to which 1 e s b n 
1na1 ca.tor. e cen e t 
did .5 oa. or th r.ro1 r 
oolor of the oona olution 
through the cle~.r disc. The disc i th n turi ed until he 
pur olut1on o seen throu h on of' tho .s 11 rolored discs 
correcrond to the col.01 of th elution ot the 1rd1c tor 
seen thr.;.1ugh t1 ol r glas • The er ratu 1 so 
rr n ed tl t the oolo• ere s ro ide by oide thu 
taoil1 t tin the co parison end el.1011 ing tor tin;ating 
pll value to the neere t tenth. The dieo u ed by th18 
inveetieetor 1188 the one corr 1ondinr: to th indicator 
cresol tbal in 1th 8 p ran tro e ... 1 • Thia r nge 
as founcJ to be too low hen or kin 1th oniu 
chloride nd odium 111oete ls. 
Al1zerine yello was the n xt ind le tor used in th 
ttempt to d t r ine he p or tb ee bee1o 1 • bi 
indio etor h s e pH ren e tro 10 - l.2. Sino the previous 
b fter solution wee or too low pH rang n et of 
buffer sol ti one bad to be prep r d. emi tion of 
literature tailed to di close suitable·buff rand 1t 
ea. et the au f:Pes tion or Dr. t.en uir th t l>Uff r m 
from pot siu chlorid nd o 1 hydroxid 8 us d. 
Thia burrer 1rns of the desired r nge. 
R SULTS 
Using 1.0009 normal on1u ohlorid olut1o nd 
1.25 norr:al rodium Uioete solution the g .1 that 
onta1ned re then tw nty one ao. of this 
chloride solution set 1mr1 die tely. The av re 
et ot a group or gel , th ir. mmon1um ohlor1ct, 
onfuu 
tim o 
eor e ntrnt1on v ry 1ng 1 s .fo1 lo 




T1roea 1Jt s t 
31°c 
31.12 in. ae.oe min. 
59.06 in. 
11.Y in. 







15 ee , 9?0 .o in. 
A 1t ft s already oint dot it 8 1 sa 1bl to 
obtain th p or th 1 mixtur itt th ou1nbydron 
l otrode, th 1nd1o tor phenol rd and thymol blue, end 
th Helli pH meter. Alizer1ne y l.lo 1n th corr ot 
r ng or hydrogen ion cone n i;1· t Lon na. it poe ibl 
to 11 tingu1 h th~ :.Ut"f _,,. nee. in tl!e color of t e el 
1:;.ture an t indio tor t ~h different ooncentr·tion 
use~. h_ buffer sol t f on or Cl nd_I1 OH, lo, v d 
t1 eteotory tor ·th1 r ,nge. Due to th· bre k do n o 
th @'l es el ctrode it w s i po ibl to ur th pH 
o'° t of butter .o that they could e co er d t 
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Discu~~101 OF R SULTS 
A tl conoeritr~ t1on er th ammoniu chlor1d in the 
l 1xture a 1nor d th ti ot ot d er • Thi .. to be exp oted e th s neare~ the n utr l 
point es more aimnon Iuz chlorid a add.ad. r h PU ot: th e 
g 1 were in he r· ng of' 10 .. 11. 
'rhe r. r ot ct1 vation or tl e gel s loul t d 
:found to b abo u a,oo for the el co tf 1ning 20 co. 
or a ontu chloride and d 01'0 sinr. ales n oniurn 
chloride w s u. d. y th n rry of c iv tion of the 
gel oont.e1n1n 19 oc, or mmoniu an a:r roxi tcly 7,600 
nd the on conte1n1r1g 16 co. va cal cul ted to be 
p roxim ~l 7 ,250. h e v r to x ected 
b o use els de up from a r::i. r of a tron o1d nd 
o 1um s11110·t solution h e a 0 e·se in tl e enorry of 
ot :i':•st1on 
xtr polatl 
tle pli or th l ixt re inor • On 
he v l u or t e er y of otivation for 
hydrochlorio o1d t p vel uo s in the acid r 1011 tll 
enerey or activ t1on obt ind by urd (6) ot tho order 
or ,000. The gels used by T'!'ur( in obtaining this en r y 
of' ot!vo t1on ere made up of hydrocl.loric aid nd sodium 
1lioate. Thi ixtur h v ry l ittl uffer1nr po re 
ntion d previ uely in th1 r. Tb els used by 
thi 1nveet1 tor contained hydrochloric acid obtained 
thro € h h hydroly i o the amrion 1um ohl rid • 
xce s ommoniu ohlor id es well es e onium 111 oate 
re present in the gels ade up rro ammoniu chloride 
end sodium e1lioate. h se subet ncev re fairly good 
buffers and tend to k p the PH or th mixture const nt. 
The voriatlon in the enAr.~y ~f ectiv t1on pro ed thi a 
not entirely true. Thi l ads ue to the c nolu ion th t 
in the e aae of stron cic11s tl energy or otiv tion is 
P rox1matcly e 'lit1eer function or the .PH• 
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